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Stockholm, June 14* 

O N Wednesday last the King of Swe* 
den set out on his Journey to Scania, 
where it is said that Prince William 
his Brother»is to meet him. His 

Swedish Majesty's Retinue is but small, con-
fisting only in the Ministers of- his Heflian 
Chancery, and of M. Wiebel the Grand Cham-
bellan, M. Fleetwood the Under Grand Veneur, 
M. Browman one of the Under MaHhalsof the 
Court, and M. Callain his Swedish Majesty's 
Aid de Camp. 

Stockholm* June 18. Mr. Guy Dickens, his 
Britannick Majesty's Minister at th|s Court, hav
ing presented a Memorial to the King of Sweden, 
complaining ofthe Capture of some English Ves
sels in the Baltick by one Dagener, an Express 
has been sent to Sandham-j where he had put in, 
with Orders to seize him, and to secure the Ships 
he had taken, if still there; and if he should have 
sailed before jhese Orders arrived, the Swedish 
Ministers at Ofepenhagen, Petersbourg and Ber
lin, will be instructed by this Evening's Post to 
make the like Requisition at the respective Courts 
where they reside, in cafe Dagener -should come 
into iny Port belonging to those Powers* • . 

Naples, June 15, N. S. On the 9th sailed 
from this Port two Gallies to cruize Westward. 
The King's Frigate is on its Departure for Tri
poli, conducting there a Carga of Corn, which 
ihe King sends as a Present to that Regency, 
and a Tripoline Row-Boat, which lately on her 
Cruise on the Coast of Naples was taken by the 
King's Guarde Coast, is now restored, agree
able to the Peace lately concluded between his 
Majesty and that Bey. By the Computation 
lately made in Apuglta, by the King's Direc
tions, the Sheep, that by the extraordinary frost/ 
Weather were destroyed in that Province, a-
mQunts to upwards of 450,000. 

( Price Four-Pence, ) 

Rome, June 19. The Neapolitan and Spanicti 
Troops which were at Viterbo, are almost all re
moved thence to Orbitello* in order to embark there 
for Genoa on board a large Number of Transports 
already aflembled on the Coast for that Purpose. 
There remains at Viterbo their Hospital and In
valids ; and large Parties of Recruits and Troops 
of Horse daily join them from Naples through 
the Ecclesiastical State. It is currently reported 
about this City, that the Republick of Genoa 
has concluded, and since the beginning of June 
signed a Treaty of Alliance with the Court of 
Spain. 

Genoa, June 19, N. S. On the 13th Instant 
a General Muster was made of the Army com
manded by the Duke of Modena* and M. de Ga
ges, which does not exceed ? 1800 Men. Five 
Days ago two Neapolitan Barks arrived on this 
Coast with 1800 Barrels of Powder from Na
ples, which have since been escorted by 500 
Spanilh Foot, and lodged in the Lazaretto, from, 
whence they have been sent in small Boats and 
landed in San Pier d'Arena ; and two Days ago 
arrived two larger Barks at Porto Fino, ladpn 
with Artillery and .Stores for the Spanish Army, 
being Part of the .'Convoy which arrived at Calvi 
in Corsica. Letter* of the 15 th from St. Remo 
advise the Arrival there of the Spanisli Guards 
de Corps and Horse Grenadiers, who were to 
continue there until they ha,d consumed what Fo
rage was left. The 14th arrived there the mili
tary "dhest, I said' to'be 250000 Pistole?) «feorted 
by the Merida Regiment' of dismounted Dja-
goohs, who were to proceed the 16th to join*. 
the Army at Alburga. Twenty Battalions of 
French Infantry had passed by in their Way tfu-
ther* and were to be followed by thirty Squa
drons of Horse, which had began to arrive, *t 
Niceo lieutenant General Schulenberg, has ta-T 
ken upon him the Corumanid of then-Austrian--
Army, and changed tbe Scheme which Prince 

Lob-



Lobcbwisz had centr ing into the Pavesan State, 
and advanced with ten Regiments of Infantry 
and six Regiments of Cavalry jwithin three Miles 
ofJNovi. He-ias sent, a^Dctachment of 1500 
Foot to cover the Pass of Seravalle^ within one 
MrleofGair, »hd 2000 haVeheen detached into 
the Lomellino. Upon the Advices received of 
the Austrians having entred this State, M. Gages 
gave Orders that a Detachment of ioooToot 
sliould march to reinforce the advanced Guards 
of the Spanish Army on the Bochetto. T w o 
Days ago M. Jost, Colonel of a fiegiment £f 
Swiss in the Republick's Service, with his Son, 
Nephew, Major, and a Lieutenant, were all 
arjefied-aBd-committed to the Tower -f-the -true. War an the .Coast nf Tuscany, on which Ac 

ofthe Enemy to penetrate into Lomhartly. the 
Spanisli and Neapolitan Troops under the Duke 
of Modena and M. de Gages, continue jn the 
Neigbourhood of Genoa, extremely destitute of 
Forage and other Necessaries, principally ort 
Account of the great Vigilance and Care of Ac 
British Ships of War on that Coast. The five 
Transport Vessels, with 600 Walloon Guards 
on "board", "Continue in the Port of Leghorne, nor 
daring to venture out: Many other Transports 
with Troops, Provisions, Artillery, Ammunition, 
&c. from Naples and Orbitello, have taken Re
fuge at Porto Longone, Vada, Castiglione, &c, 
to avoid falling amongst the British Ships of 

Motive of their Imprisonment is not known, 
but said to be for holding a treasonable Correspon
dence with M. de Gages,, an^ a Design to desert 
with a whole Regiment to enter into the Spanisli 
Service. Letters from Gibraltar of the 14th of 
May, O. S. advise, that the Englisli Fleet was 
ki Sight of that Place /steering inwards Tangiers, 
and supfftsed were going thither foe Supplies of 
Water and Cattle. The De-fnides which were 
ftnt-hy thfe'JlepublicTt4» compliment the Infant 
Don Philip are returned, having he'en received hy 
him with great Politeness; after an Audience given 
them of two Hours, they Were detained and 
dined with h im; the next Day they went to 
tike their Leave, when Ihe accompanied them to 
the Beach where tbey were lo embark. Upon 
the Advice which the Republick received of the 
Germans-being on the Confines and having entred 
into this State, a private Council was held, at 
the breaking up of Which the Gates were open
ed, and Marquis Brignole, with Count de Cæcil, 
set £ufc Jor the Head Quarter* ofthe Spaniards, 
Where they Were in Conference with M. de Ga
ges upwards of four Hours, toibllcite him to ad
vance with a Body of Troops sufficient to im
pede the Austrians from entring farther into the 
State, -and to secure the Magazines and Forage, 
^hich has-heen demanded by Lieutenant Gene
ral Scbulenberg; and this Day another Detach
ment of 5000 Infantry has been sent by him to 

. rctnforce the advanced Guards, and more effec
tually to secure the Passes. Last Night the first 
Column of Spanish "Cavalry, designed to reinforce 
M. de Gages, arrived at Savona; it consists of 
f doo Dragoons, and is to be followed by a se
cond of -die like Number, and 1500 or 2000 
Foot; 

iPJorende, Juiie • » . By the tost Letters from 
Lombardy, the Austrian Army, consisting qf 
about 25000 Men, under the Command of Ge
neral Schulenbecg, marched ion the izth from 
the Neighbourhood of Pavia cross the Po by Vog-
fcera and T-onona to Novi, 'in the State of Ge
noa,- where they "were to -arrive on the 17th* 
and be joined t y seven Battalions of Foot and 
two Regiments of Horse of tht King of Sardinia's 

count, Orders have been countermanded for the 
Embarkation of the Troops at Orbitello. 

Venice, June 25. Don Philip is encamped 
in the Plains of Albenga, with 'his Left towards 
Final, and has his Rear supported by 14 Battalions 
of French Infantry, and 3000 Horse. M. de 
;Gages has his Piquet in the Bochetto, which he 
has lately reinforced with 1000 Men, upon .the 
Approach of the Austrians to the Genoese State. 
At a late Review of his Army, it was found to 
amount to only 11800 Men, exclufive of OS 
ficers. O n Saturday last the 18th, at Six in the 
Morning, two Squadrons of Horse, and several 
Battalions 06 -Piemontese Infantry, entered t-h-? 
Town of Novi, belonging to the Genoese, and 
other Troops were defiling towards Gavi, -Ge* 
neral Schulenberg has taken the Command of the 
Austrian Army, which is marched towards the* 
Tortonese and the Valley of Scrivia; Part ar-̂  
said to have actually entred the Genoese Terri
tories. According to the French Project, thp 
Armies are to endeavour to penetrate by three 

I different Ways, viz. M. de Gages into the Tor-, 
tonese ; M. de Castellar into the Alessandria-? 
and Montserrat ; and the French by Jacrguty 
Breglio, and the Colle di Tende. This is op* 
posed by the Spaniards, who are for forming one; 
powerful Body of the three Armies; but it will 
be probably some Time before tbe-^will be in? 
Condition to attempt either of these Schemes, 
for Want of Artillery -and Ammunitions The 
Embarkation of Cannon from Naples has been 
obliged to put into Calvi in Corsica, where it is 
said to be blocked up by some English Men of 
War j they have lately taken a great many 
Prizes, having sent into Leghorn above 30 Ves
sels laden with Corn and Provisions fof Genoa. 

Journal of the Saxon Auxiliary Army pi Bos 
hernia, from the z%d io the 97th of Junt) 
N. S. dated from the Head Quarters 4( 

. Johannisbirg near Konigingratz* 

T J PON the Æ2d of June the Combined Army 
^ continued in their Camp near Konigingratz 
We tlearnt that the Prussian Detach mem, coUf 

Troops, with a View to oppose anjr -Attempt I fisting of between 8 and J o ^ o o M e ^ ivhich 
bad 



J)ad appeared oppoiite to lis JaA Night, had been 
reconnoitring the Grpund and our Position, 
and that the King was with thenu The Prus-
*Jiap Patnp is near a little Village called Kra-
lowalhofa in the Neighbourhood of Opotfchna, 
and w*̂  can easily difcern Part of it. In the 
Affernbon Prince Chari.es, haying observed that 
ijie Prussians had test soms Men ist a Mill upon 
ĥe Alder which runs by our Front, ordered a 

Party t£ pals that Jliver, which they according
ly did and dislodged tlae Prussians. Thereupon 
die Enemy sent a Reinforcement from their 
Camp which warverjr near, and they fired se
veral Pieces of Cannon upon our Men, but they 
iept Possession of the Mill, and we have since 
jjosted a Body pf Austrians there. In the Night 
the Left Wing .of the Prussians began to can
nonade the .Right Wing of the Austrians, who 
returned the Fite^ This lasted some Time with
out doing any great Execution, however the 
whole Army remained under Arms all Night j 
but'after the cannonading had ceased, every 
thing was quiets on both Sides. INevertheless, 
by way of Precaution, the great Baggage of the 
Army was sent to Tjnischr, about three Leagues 
from hence. 

Upon the 23d the Duke detached a Pulk of 
Tartars, with six Squadrons of Horse, and 300 
Foot, towards Kolin, where the Corps under 
Major General Moringer, consisting of eleven 
Squadrons of Light-Horse, and two Pulks of 
Tartars, had also Orders to post themselves, upon 
the Prussians having pafled the Elbe with 16 
Squadrons at Schmirschiz.- On the other Side, 
General Nadasti is jposted towards Opotschna, 
in order to have a-n Eye upon any Attempts of 
the Enemy against JMoravia. 

Upon the 24th every thing-was quiet in our1 

Camp. The Prussians also seemed to remain 
in their old Position near Kralowalhota, their 
Right extending to J,ibniz and their Left to 
Prohuslawiz. This Cay the 16 Squadrons 
which they had sent over the Elbe, repafled 
tbat River, arrd the Troops which they had 
posted before their Left Wing on the Side of 
Hohenbruck, were tordered back. 

Upon the 25 th, halted. We had this Day 
several Accounts that the Prussians had changed 
their Position, and that their Right was turned 
towards Konigingratz, and their Left towards 
Politz, which is between Opotschna and Do-
bruska : Thereupon General Nadasti's Corps, 
conljsting of three Regiments of Huflars, 100 
Horse, two Battalions of Infantry, five Com
panies of CarJstadiens, and two Pulks of our 
Tartars, advanced towards Albrechtiowa near 
Tinifcht, to observe them. The Enemy caused 
1000 Hussars, some Horse, and 2000 Foot to 
advance on this Side Opotschna, who Yesterday 
attack'd the Uhlan Colonel near that Town*. 
His Pû k kept their Ground a long while, and 

were -exposed to several smart tires, but bpoa 
account of the Superiority of the Enemy, were 
at last obliged to (retire. 

Upon the 26th, halted. A Party of our Men 
who had been out a foraging, met with a Prussian 
Detachment, but jioxhing was done on either 
Side. 

Upon the 27th we had repeated Accounts 
from Deserters, that the King of Pruflia had 
detached Xeveral .Regiments into Silesia to oppose 
the Insurgents, who continue their Incursions 
with great Success. • Several Troops of Prussian 
Hussars appeared opposite to our Left Wing, 
in order to disturb our Foragers, but nothing 
of Moment passed, and each Side returned into 
their respective Camp. That of the Prussians 
advanced nearer to us, and we can easily -di
stinguish the Distribution they have made. Their 
two Wings are covered by Woods, and the se
cond Line is posted upon an Eminence behind thd 
first, which is encamped in the Valley below. In 
this Position they are posted directly opposite 
to our Camp, at the Distance of pne League 
only, and separated by the little RiVer Alder* 
and the Bogs which surround us. The Loss, 
which we sustained upon the 21st Instant, by 
the Death of Lieutenant General Durfeld, of his 
Wounds, is made up to us by the Recovery of 
the other CJenerals, who now begin to bt in 
a Capacity to do Duty 3 and the greatest Part 
of the common Men who were fick are urjon 
the mending Hand. We have all Kinds of Pro
visions in great Plenty, and the furthest Placed 
that we are oblig'd io get Forage frorii is not 
above an Hour's Distance. 

Journal of the Saxon Auxiliary Army, frotp fV 
z$tb of June to the 1st of July, N+ S. dated 
from the Head Quarters at Jobannisberg neUr 
Konigingratz. 

T TPON the 28th of June the Combined AT-
^ my continued in their old Camp near Ko
nigingratz. At Break of Day we perceiv'd that 
the Right Wing of the Prussians had made a 
Motion in order to approach nearer to the said 
Town. Several Advices which carrie in about 
Noon brought Confirmations thereof, with this 
Addition, that tbe main Body of the Prussian 
Army was camped between Librayc arid Czer-
nielow, and that it was only a detached Corps 
that had advanced towards Konigingratz, and 
that besides they had abandoned the Town fcf 
Opotlchna. This was confirmed to us by a 
Deserter who had found Means to escape the 
fame Day. He furthef deposed, that the Wood* 
which is in the Enemy's Front, was lined with 
Cannon, and that they intended tp set Fire to 
the Village of Siviniary, which they had Quitted 
some Days, and to burn the Mill. The Ad
vices which we received of the King of Prussia!* 

having 

http://Chari.es


having sent a Detachment into Silesia, were 
also confirmed. This Detachment consisted of 
four Regiments of Foot, two of Horse, and one 
Regiment of Hussars, and this Day it passed by 
Lewin and Reinertz.* 

Upon the 29th, halted. Major General 
Harsch, of the Austrians, set out this Day for 
HohenbrUck, in order to confer there with Ma
jor General Goltz of the Prussians, upon the 
Method to be observed with Regard to. the Ex
change of Prisoners. 

One of the three Pulks of our Tartars, who 
are posted oq the other Side the Elbe from 
Brzicza to Neckaniz, having been betrayed by 
the Peasants, the King of Prussia detached 300 
of Pofedowski's Dragoons, with 400 of Zie-
chen's Huflars, in order to attack four of their Co
lours which were in the said Village, but the other 
Pulks coming up to their Assistance, the Prussians 
were so well received, that after having left above 
90 dead upon the Spot, amongst whom are se
veral Officers, they were obliged to retire witb 
great Precipitation to their Camp, and we made 
30 of them Prisoners. The Uhlans only lost 
to Men, and had 20 wounded. 

This Day a considerable Train of Artillery 
arrived here from Saxony, which was placed in 
the Park about Noon. Prince Charles also re
ceived a like Train. A Courier from Berlin, 
with Dispatches for the King cf Prussia, was 
taken by an Austrian Partisan on the Side of 
Braunau, at the Back of their Camp, . 

Upon the 30th in the Morning, the Prussians 
attempted 10 execute the Design which they had 
formed of burning the Village of Siviniary : 
They threw several Fire-pots, and some red-
•hot Bullets into the Town from a Battery they 
had erected upon a neighbouring Ascent, but with
out Effect, for neither was the Town set on 
Fire, nor could they dislodge the Austrians 
which were posted there, so that their Project 
of getting Possession thereof, in order to facili
tate their throwing JJridges over the River there, 
tyhich is exactly in our Front, >yas entirely dis
concerted. Prince Charles' of Lorrain came to 
the Duke's Quarters, accompanied by several 
General Officers, 2nd a Council of War was 
held in their Presence, at which all the Generals 
of the Alliedj (itmy assisted, in order to deliberate 
upon the present Circumstances of Affairŝ  

l-Jpon t^e ast of July tjie Prussians embarked 
$a CnasseutFy whq w$re to, pass, the Elbe and 
.carry off<an Austrian, Qssicer who was posted on 
this Side the Rivqr-> with -a few Men; This 
Officer upon their £pprqach fired at them, killed 
eights and the Officer whq commanded them, 
the rejt saved themselves* and theBcjdy of the 
jGSujer was i$nt back* tft the King pf Prussia* 
upoq the Demand wirier} hp made, in order to 
he inte/red. 

Vienna, June 30, N. S< The Great I)uk* 
set out Yesterday, and proposes to beat Wurte* 
burg on Friday or Saturday1 next. Prince Lob
cowitz sets out as this Day for the Army in Bo
hemia, whither the Generals Styrum, Damnitt 
and Hagenbach are said to be ordered. The 
King of Prussia having lately made an Attempt 
from Schmirschitz, much like his more succef-
ful one at Strigau, to surprize the combined Ar
my upon the Elbe and the Adle? at Konigirf-
gratz, retired at seeing the good Countenance of 
the latter, and after having made a smart Can
nonade. Prince Charles's Head Quarters are at 
Wyssoka, much nearer to Konigingratz than to 
Pardubitz, arid the Situation of the Combined 
Army is such from the Elbe to the Mountains, 
with Konigingratz and the Adler before them, as 
not to have any thing to fear, as is said, till such 
Time as they shall think proper themscltes to 
seek the Enemy. The following is a List ofthe 
Military Promotions in the Austrian Service. 

••r 

I N F A N T R Y . 

Generals cf the Artillery, 

Waliis, 
Bota, 
Damnrtz, 
Chanclos, 
Daun, 
Prince Salm, 
Brown, 
Schulenbourg. 

Lieutenant Field Marshals. 

Helf Reich, 
Tungern, 
Keil. 

Major Generals. 

Wezl, 
Maruli, 
Min. Stahremberg* 
Wrumbrand, 
Eberfeld, 
Cuias, 
Cosa, 
St, Andre, 
Sincere, 
Gabriani, 
Eresch. I 

C A V A L R Y 

General, 

Salabourg. 



Lieutendht Fiild Marshals. 

b 'Olonne, 
Luchefi; * 
Dcfin. • 

Major Generals* 

fcned. Daun, 
Ratijtotij 
Soyerj 
KoHoWrathj 
Ostein. 

The Regiment of Thungeti gton to Getie-̂  
ral Andlair. 

Joltfndl of she' Arty Undef the Marshals Traun 
and Bathiani4 from the ifiio the $tb of Ju
ly* N. & -

Jbfy i .DOth Arrnies decarriped and marched 
" to Gelenhaufen, where the Head 

Quarters were fixed. The Army uhder Mar
shal Traun took the Right* and that under Mar
shal Bathiani the Left. Ten Squadrons ajid nine 
Battalions of Hanoverians were in the first Lirie^ 
and two Regiments of Horse and six Battalions 
^ct£ in the second. This Day Lieutenant Ge
neral-Baroniayr advanced to Langen-Sebold. 

Jklf 2, 3, andH- Orf t h e ^ Days the Army 
fialtid. We had Advice that the Enemy ilill 
keep some Troops at Aschaffenburg; that their 
iWairf Body* is encamped frorii Steinheim to
wards Oflenbath j That they have garrisoned 
Hoecht i that they continue with all Diligence 
to-erect several Works and Retrenchments \ that 
the two Bridges there are now perfected ; and 
that in order to fortify theii* Cafcrp, they are 
drawing a dbuble Line sroni Hoefcht towards the 
Eminencies. Upon the 3 d, a Party of Croats 
swam through the Mayne, and carried off a 
confiderable Quantity of Linnen belonging to 
the^hestiy. Upon the 4th we had Intelligences 
which confirmed all the above, Accounts. To* 
morraw' the Arrnies will march in Order of 
Battle towards Langeh-Sebold. , The Troops 
are in very good Condition, well disciplined and 
compleat-; and- may be depended uponi 

•*-%**> Jstfy* *3, N> & Letters from the 
Allied Army in the Netherlands of the n th In-
stafttg bring Advice, that it was" still unaftacked 
by the French, but that it had made a Motion 
toward? the Right to Meerbeek, where the 
Head Quarters then were .3 and were to march 
the next Day to1 Aloih On the 9th thdfe had 
happened a smarr* Actioss between a Detach.* 
rnent, which General Molck and Brigadier 
Bltgh were conducting to throw* into Ghetiti 

General 

Wine Licettee Office July 6, 1-74.3* 
All Persons owing or engaged for Arrears of Rent for 

Wint Licences, cr whose- Licenses are txpirtd, art 
hereby required to take Notice, tbat unless tbty pay off 
tbeir said Arrears, and renew tbeir said Licences, tbey 
will be forthwith prosecuted for thesame. And wbtrt-
as 6is Majesty's Commissioners fir granting Wine Licen
ces have received certain Information of divers Perfont 
presuming to retail Wine without License, and to whom 
Letters have been sent advertising them of tbt Ptnaltiti 
incurredthereby; This is therefore to acquaint all fitc$ 
Persons, tbat unless tbey speedily apply themselves to tbt 
said Commissionerst tbt Lavjs in that Cafe made and 
provided will be forthwith put in Execution. 

tfackney Coach Office, July 5, 1745* 
The Commiffioners for Hackney Coaches bereby givi-

Notice, tbat pursuant to an A& of Parliament paffed tbt 
last Seffion of Parliaments entitled, " An Aa to repeat 

a Clause in an Aft made in the Third fear of the 
Rtign of King William and Queen Maryt relating t* 
Carts used by Persons inhabiting ivithin tbe Limits 
ofthe Weekly Bills of Mortality, and to allow fuck 
Carts to be drawn ivith three Horfts, and to pro* 
vtnt tbe Misbehaviour of tbe Drivers of Certs tn 

(t Streets within the said Limits" They tbt faia] 
Commiffioners willbe ready^ at tbeir Office in Surry*^ 

street, on Monday next, and front thence every Day ist 
tbe Week, except Sundays and Tuesdays, sroni Nine of 
tbe Clock in the Morning to Two in tbt Afternoon, t&. 
enter the Names and Places of Abode of tbt Owners of 
all Carts, Carrs, and Drays inhabiting within tbt\ 
Bilbos Mortality, wbo stall apply to ttbe said Commis
sioners for tbat Purpose \ and'for thfi $aie qfpispatcb^ 
such Owners art defired ta bring in Writing tbeit 
Nat*** and. Places of Abode, 

tt 

tc 

tt 

tt 

tt 

tt 

and a Pitt ot the Ffench Army. 
Moick had forced his Way through-the Enerhy 
With the Cavalry, arid1 was* got into* Ghetti i 
bus Brigadier Bsigh, with the Infantry, had tt . . , u „ n _ 
bee*obliged to make^for Dendermond* The ^°S£^di g £ j f t 
Et*r*y4s laid to have sufjjeitd most in this Action. 1 Use but w th« Owm 

South-Sea-liouse, JLondon* /usy 4$ l^sl 
The Court of Directors of tbt South-Sea-Companf 

give Notice, Tbat a General Court of tbe said Com
pany will be held at tbtir House in Tbreadnetdltflrttt^ 
on Thursday tbt iStb Instant, at Ehvtn in tbt Fort* 
nooh, in order to tbe declaring a Dividend on tbt Tra% 
ding Capital Stock of tbe said Company for thi Half 
Tear ended at Midfummtr last. 

t*w w 

Bristol, June 24, 1745* g 
Notice it hereby given to the Officers and Seamen that 

were on Board His Majestfs Ship Portmdhone, at the 
Taking tbe Petit St. Paul, and St. Louis, Debonairtf 
tbdt the Prize-Money due to tbe rejptSiye Claimants 
an those Capturts, wilt be paid to tbemy ar tbtir At
torneys, on Thursday tbe 11 tb Day of Jttlp ntxt, 0* 
Board bit Majestfs said Ship if in Kingrbad, ff at 
tbe Warehouse of Joseph Ilei, Esq; behind bisflayfy in\ 
^uttn Square, where tbe Payments ivill continue to be 
made every following Thursday, from flint till Twtfat 
in the Forenoon, till all 1$ paid. 

Advmlfemenh. 

OST on Friday the 14th of June lift, & fcorwlch, tft 
Pocket Book wherein were fire Blank Tickets in the 

last State Lottery, jmmbpr'd atf foslow, s-ooS?* *-4*6&t 456*0* 
57499, and 57500 -̂whoever bring (hem, ertny of them, -td, 
Mr. Tho&las Tawell i*n Norwich, orMaEdaWifiA Hammond̂  
at jiis Warehouse in Clement«I*ne> Î anIaî beet/-London,*K 
shalt receiTe Hajf a Guinea Reward £>r each Ticket, and aa** 

N^B. Joey ait indorsed t o-1 fat-sad Ed* 
it ft-opt, so that they are*of no**-

B Dr* Andirfotfti 



Vr.JNfDERSON's, or, 
The Famous 'SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , at the 
Unicorn, overragainst the New Church in the Strand, 

London } and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. X. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella InglUh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. * They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceflary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
i Waters. ^ 

TO he peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; one 

of the Masters of the said- Court, at his Chambers in Chan
cery Lane, on Wednesday the Æ4th Instant, between Four and 
Six -of the Clock '-ih t^e Afternoon, A large well built Lease
hold Meffiiage the Corner of Prince's-street, fronting Hanover 
Square, six Rc-oms on a Floor, two Coach-houses, Stables for 
eight Horses, and a Piece of vacant Ground adjoining to the 
Stables, all held at a Pepper Corn-rent, late the Estate of Henry 
Avery, deceased. Particulars to be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. < 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to an Order of the 
|Iigh Court oftChancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his House in Cursi-
torVstreet, on Friday the z6th Day of July Instant, between 
the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, The Freehold 
and Leasehold Estates of Richard Barlow, late of the Parilh of 
St. George Hanover Square, Gent, deceased, lying in Dover-
ftreet, -Grosvenor-street, Davies-street, Mil^steet, Maddox-
street, Grosvenor's Meuse, and Green-street. Particulars may 
be had at the said Master's House. 

*t 

TO be Sold, pursuant to a Decree os' his Majesty's Court 
ôf Exchequer, hefore Charles Taylor, Efqj Deputy Re

membrancer of the said Court, at his Chambers in the Inner 
Temple, London, The Fee Simple and Inheritance of one Close 
commonly called Head Ware Closes j"**-*** ****> athar CXoCa com
monly called Davy Ruades, near the Town of Honiton in the 
County of Devon* containing in the Whole eight Acres or 
thereabouts, late the Estate of John Minifye, Baker, deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be- had of the laid Deputy, at his 
Chambers aforesaid*. \ 

f T ^ H E R E is to be Soy, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
I Couft of Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery Lane, .London, The Estate of Samuel Batho, Clerk, 
in the Parisli of Kirby Cane, in theCounty of Norfolk, con
sisting of a Dwelling House, with convenient Outhouses, and 
about-70.Acres of Arable and Pasture Land, of the yearly Va
lue 0/ 50 f. "Particulars may be had at the said Master's afore
said Chamber. * . 

PTJrfliant to a Decree of tiie High Court of Chancery, 'The 
Creditors of Elizabeth Aislabie, late of the City of Lincoln, 

Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their 
Debts before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Master's of the 
i»id Court*at his House in Breame'p Buildings, Chancery-lane> 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the 

Decree, 

PUrsuant \o\ iSecree- of the High ( W t of Chancery, The 
Creditors of Roger Lawrence, late of Rippon in the Coun

ty of York, deceased-, are forthwith to come before Robert 
Holford, Esq; one of the. Masters, of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, and 
prove their respective Debts, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the laid Decree.' \ 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the1 High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors oi Joseph Chapman, late of London, Gentleman, 

are peremptorily to come in and prove their Debts before Wil-
li?ru Spicer-; Eiq; one o£ the Masters of the said Ccurt, at his 
•Chambers, in Lincoln!s Inn* on -or before the 27th Day of 
July Instant-, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid 
Decree. 1 ^ - M *•£•-» 

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Robert Long*, 
croft, Merchant in Portsmouth, a Bankrupt, are hereby 

required forthwith to pay their Debts to Mr. Thonias Clark 
or Mr. George Clark, of Portsmouth, Assignees, bt 'in Default . 
thereof they will be sued for their said Debts* 

•r 

THE Creditors of Thomas Setcole, of West Smithfield, 1 
Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees on Wed-

nesday next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at John's 
Coffee House in Cornhill, to settle the Affairs with Captaia 
Wilson, and on other special Affairs. 

July 5, 1745. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Nicholas Olivere, are desired te meet 
his Assignees, at the Bear and Rummer Tavern in Ger-

rard-street, St. Ann's, on Monday next, at Six o'Clock in the 
Evening. 

t 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts undert 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded against John Wyatt 

and Hasel Wyatt, late of Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, 
Wool Factors and Partners, are desired to meet their Asiignees 
on Tuesday the 30th Instant, at Three o'Clock in tbe Afarr ' 
noon, at the Cock in Sudbury aforesaid, to assent to or difient 
from the Asiignees commencing and prosecuting Suits at taw 
or in Equity for Recovery of the said Bankrupts Estate, and t» 
their compounding any Dehts due thereto, or submitting to 
Arbitration, or* agreeing any Matters in Dispute relating thereto, 
and on other special Affairs, ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awarded 
against Anne Beale, John Beale, and Samuel Beale, late

of Wribbenhall, in the County of Worcester, Merchanti and 
Copartners, intend to meet on Friday the 19th Day of July In
stant, by f ight of the Clock in the Morning, atthe Angel loo 
in Bewdley,-in the said County, in order to settle the Demand 
made upon the said Bankrupts Estate by the Assignees of Joseph 
Beale, late of the Cityof Bristol, Ironmonger: At which Time-
and Place, the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of thesaid Jp« 
seph Beale are desired to attend the said Commissioners with thd 
Books of Account and other Papers of thesaid Joseph Beak, and 
the said Joseph "Beale is required to attend at the lame Time*, to 
te examined touching the Accounts depending between him afq 
the said Anne, John, and Samuel Beale. And the Creditors 
as well ofthe said Joseph Beale, as ofthe said Anne, John, ami 
Samuel Beale, are desired to meet the Assignees of their respec, 
rive Estates, to assent to or dissent from compounding the siiid 
Demand made by the said Assignees of the Eitate of the laid 
Joseph Beak, or submitting to Arbitration or agreeing any 
Matters in Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Affairs* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awftnf-
ed and issued forth against Michael Hughes, late of Yarm 

in the County of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the stgth 
Day of July Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House 
of Mrs. Margaret Ellis, Innholder in Yarm aforesaid, in order 
to make a Second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate {< 
when and where the Creditors who haye not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And such 
Persons who have only made Claims of Debts, are also-to come 
prepared to give sufficient Proof thereof, otherwise they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, and of the Dividend al
ready made of the said Bankrupt's Estate. And at the fame 
Time aiid Place, the Creditors are desired to meet, to consent 
to the Assignees submitting any Differences or Disputes to Arbi
tration, relating to Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate, or to 
compound and agree the fame, and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Clement, of Chelsea, in the Coun-. 

ty of Middlesex, Broker and Chapman, and he being deck-*. 
red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the n t h and 18th of July Instant, and on 
the 17th of August next at Three in the Afternoon 00 
each of the said Dayij at Guildhall, London, and make-a sell 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and atthe 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to -siniih his Exarnk 
nation, and the Creditors- are to astent to or dissent fronf 

• the 



Ihe Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt or that have any of his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against Richard Bacon, late of 

Boxford, in the County of Suffolk, Woolcomber, intend to 
meet on the 30th of July Instant, at the House of Samuel 
LawseU, called the Rose and Crown Inn in Sudbury, in the said 
Countyof Suffolk, at Ten in the Forenoon, in order to make 
a Dividend of che said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Male, now or late 

of the City of Bristol, Ironmonger, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Joseph Male hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give No
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of 
his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the- said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
to the contrary oa or besore the 27th of July Instant. 

T H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re
lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the County Goal or Prison in and for the County 
•of Carmarthen, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of-Par
liament made in the Sixteenth Year of tbe Reign 
-of his present Majesty intitled, An Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
and for the County of Carmanh-^n, or at the Ad
journment thereof which {hall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Jo
siah Baile, late of the County Borough of Carmar
then, Yeoman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas* on or before the first pf Janu
ary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep, 
er or Goaler of his Majesty's Court of the Pa
lace of Rochester in the County of Kent, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament pafled in the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held ac Ro-

Chester in and for the County of Kent, or at the Ad
journment thereof, which stiall happea next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Richard Chant, late of Guildford in the County 
of Surry, Hatter. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary, 17425 and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Whitechappel Prison,hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Ad for tie Relief of Insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sefiions of the 
Peace to be held for the County ofMiddlesex, or at 
the Adjournment thereof that Ihall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
William Tomkinfon, late of the Minories, JjOndoo, 
Buckle maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Goaler or Keeper of the County Goal of Surry, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty, entitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the said County of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz, George Round, late of the Parish of 
St. Luke in the. County of Middlesex, Weaver. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the" Keeper 
of his Majesty's Goal at Maidstone* in and for the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made in the Sixteenth* Year of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sesfions of the Peace to 
be held at Maidstone in and for tbe said County of 
Kent, or at the Adjournment thereof, which stiall 
first siappen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. William Carter, late of Wap
ping, Mariner. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner* 1745:-




